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strike centered on die miners' struggle to
gain reinstatement of medical benefits for
widowers, pensioners and disabled miners,
lost when Pittston's contract with UMWA
expired in 1988.
From the start, the UMWA — which has
seen its share of bloody battles with coal
companies — chose a deliberate strategy of
non-violence to compel the company to
meet their demands. Such a tactic, along
with the reason behind the miners' strike,
drew'organized religion into the struggle,
noted Anthony Flaccvento, director of the
Appalachian Office of Justice and Peace
for the Catholic Diocese of Richmond, Va.
" A lot of church people did get in and
get deeply involved and a big part of that
was that the union was committed to nonviolence," Flaccavento told the Catholic
Courier. The director said the reasons
behind me union's choice of non-violence
had more to do with strategy than with a
love of one's enemies. But he observed that
the tactic had nonetheless paid off in
making both strikers and religious workers
more aware of the moral dimensions of
their struggle.
Dolores Booker was one such Catholic
whose faith was deepened through the
strike. Secretary to Flaccavento's office,
Booker noted that the Catholic Church and
other religious groups played a significant
role in supporting the miners' nonviolent
struggle through months of duress.
"I think that the nuns, I the priests, the
area preachers being on the picket line with
the workers ... helped them realize there is
going to be a light at the end of the tunnel,

and we don't have to physically fight for
it," she told the Courier.
Booker speaks from experience. Her.
husband had worked in the mines for 17
years and was laid off before the strike
began. The alliance between religion and
labor in the Pittston strike had a payoff that
can't be measured by any union contract,
she said.
"There are some. (miners) who have
seen they can walk away from this with
their dignity intact," she said, asserting
mat miners had been harassed by company
security forces and state police. "I do think
with die success of die strike ending that
most of die men and dieir families realized
we really are a force..."
In Rochester and Brockport, religious
and community leaders have been supporting workers at Kleen Brite Laboratories,
Inc., in their attempts to persuade
management to bargain with die union diey
voted to represent diem, die Amalgamated
Clothing and Textile Clothing Workers'
Union.
Under an umbrella organization called
die Community Coalition for Workers',
Rights, several Protestant and Cadiolic
churches, along widi individuals and
community groups, have called upon Kleen
Btite to end its refusal to meet with union
representatives since die union came in in
1988.
The coalition's steering committee includes two Cadiolic sisters, a priest, and
die diocesan director of urban services,
Rebecca Gifford. Kurt Edelman, the
union's organizer for Kleen Brite, credited
die coalition for raising die visibility of die
union's struggle.
\
"Every time we have a meeting, people
comment one way or another about die
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THANK VOU: St. Jude and St. Rita
for favors received and favors to
come. K.M.
t

A W O N D M F U L FAMILY: experience. Australian, European,
Scandinavian, Japanese High
School exchange students arriving in August. Beocme a host
family/ American lotercultural
Student Exchange. Call 1-800SIBLING.(NYSCAN)
MEDJUOORJE A N D DUBROVNIK: Pilgrimages, Special
itinerary, five nites/three nites.
CombinationvAjr/Map Plan/City
Tour, etc. April 14-23. Regular
six nites program bi-monthly,
Write or call for details, Devins
Pilgrimages, 733 South Street,
Utica, NY 13501. 315-732-3655.
(NYSCAN)
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CRUISE SHIP JOBS: Summer/year
round. Photographers, Tour
Guides, Casino workers, etc.

Excellent pay plus world travel.

Afmouncamanta 7

Hawaii, Caribbean, Bahamas.
CALL NOW! 1-206-736-0775
Ext. 123A. (NYSCAN)
CARE TAKER/COUPLE NEEDED:
to maintain home in Gates area
in exchange for apartment with
utilities included. Call 381-3900.
CAREGIVER: Home for DyingCorpus Christi. Sunday, Monday, Thursday overnight. Experience preferred. Isaiah House:
232-5221.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Catholic Charismatic Renewal, Diocese
of Rochester is looking for a person to
work out of their home, 10 hrs. /week.
Writing, Communication, Bookkeeping
skills required. Send resume to: Don
Germano, 48 South Ave., Fairport, NY
14450.
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Bottling Plant Needs Full-time
Production Worker.
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t cetera

Monday - Friday 9 to 5
Small, Friendly Firm.
High School Graduate.
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BUSINESS OF THE: 90s 'Secrets
Revealed." Make high profits
using 1-900. Less than $50 gets
you started. Call 1-900-3344 ext.
31001. $3 charge. (NYSCAN)
HOW TO OPERATE: your own
profitable business. Join hundreds of other prosperous
beginners. Send Sase to

" Markler Enterprises, 96 Cypress
Ave, Flanders,
(NYSCAN)

NY

11901.

OWN YOUR OWN: businessll All
top quality. The latest up to date
clothing & shoes available.
Stout, misses, junior, and
children. Includes fixtures, inventory, and training. 414,900 to
29,900, financing available. Call
404-956-0695. The fashion
image.(NYSCAN)
START YOU OWN: house-cleaning
service. Complete manual on
how to set-up and operate your
own profitable business. $10.00
to D. MacOonald, P.O. Box 319,
^Skaneateles, New York, 13152.
TANNING BEDS: the season is
starting. Equipment can pay for
itself within 60 days. Wholesale
prices — call today—1-800-345-7982.
WOLFF TANNNG BEDS: Commercial-Home Units from $199.00.
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories.
Monthly payments as low as
$18. Call Today FREE color
catalog 1-800-228-6292.

Buy & Sell

community support we have," Edelman
remarked, adding that such support can
sway public opinion about a union's efforts
to organize. "I'm sui€ die general public
cares a great deal about what stand
religious groups take," he said.
Bob Guzak, a Kleen Brite employee and
a member of die union's bargaining committee, echoed Edelman's comments. "I'm
sure (die coalition) has helped us be noticed," he said. "They helped us a lot witii
rallies."
Father David Reid, assistant pastor at Ss.
Peter and Paul Parish, has been present at
many of tiiose rallies, and noted that his
work on die coalition's steering committee
stems from a belief in workers' rights.
"My concern is not necessarily to support a union," die priest said. "My concern is to support workers' rights. Our instrument is to support die union.''
Fadier Reid's comments allude to die
fact diat unions and die church often come
together on issues of Workers' rights, but
don't always see eye-to-eye on otiier
matters. For example, die diocese has
decided not to support an effort to
decriminalize use of illegal drugs undertaken in die past two years by some
members of the Rochester Area Labor &
Religion Committee, according to Ken
Maher, director of die Cadiolic Family
Center's Department of Peace and Justice.
Drug decriminalization "really wasn't
particularly germane tp the Religion and
Labor Committee," Maher said, noting
flat his office explored die matter widi
tiiree physicians of differing political persuasions. All three opposed drug
decriminalization, and Maher himself said,
"it's really not a labor issue.''
The committee's co-chairman, Ray

LONG HAUL TRUCKING: get into a
high demand career as an
owner/operator with riorthAmerican Van Lines! Operate
your own tractor. If you don't
have one, we offer a leasepurchase program that is one of
the best in the industry. No experience necessary. If you need
training, we will train you. You
must be 21, in good physical
condition and have a good driving record. Call north America for
a complete information
package. (NYSCAN)

Excellent Wages for
Spare Time Assembly
Easy work at home. No
experience needed. Call
1-504-362-3432 EXT. 15596.
Open 24 hours, including
Sunday
NOW HIRING: U.S. Postal Service
listings. Salary to $65K. Entry
livel positions. Call (1) 805-6876000 ext. P-1467.

Thursday, February 8,1990

VENDING MACHINES CHEAP:
Large number of new Easy Vend
II b u l k . c a n d y machines.
Available at substantially reduced prices. Call (208) 529-5302.
(NYSCAN)
y
VIDEO STORE CONTENTS: 1100~
VHS tapes, display racks, cash
register, inserts, cases, store
labels & 1 day assistance in
store set up + supplier info.
(518) ,753-4009. All or part
$18,000. (NYSCAN)
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Wanted to Buy 37

Fum. Aptartments
Far Rent 57

CASH {FOR: old Oriental Rugs. Any
size, any condition. Call 4585589.

OLD FOUNTAIN PENS: wanted.
Any large sized pens, very ornate pens, gold filled or sterling

NORTH CAROLINA MOUNTAIN:
Retirement Homes, farms. Affordable, good climate, beautiful
area free catalogue. ERA Blue
Ridge Mountain Realty, Box 480
Jefferson, NC 28640* 1-800-533E R A 1
o r
1 - 8 0 0 359-1992. (NYSCAN)

CHEESECAKES: for all occasions.
Weddings our specialty. Beautiful, Delic1busT~Free~delivery.
Call Rosemary, 383-1509/

9m

filigree, solid 14K gold, pen
displays/advertising. Tollifree 1800-767-PENS. (NYSCAN)

WANTED: Standing Timer, timber,
timber land or logs. 716-542I
' 2 1 5 1 . (NYSCAN)

Unfuifn., Apartments
forRilent 5 8
COBBS HILL: 6 rooms, clean, convenient, stove and refrigerator,
washer and dryer, rent plus
.security deposit plus utilities.
244-4029.

FURS:
Any Kind. Capes - JaGkets - Coats.
Good condition. Cash or consignment. Tues.-Sat. 11-6
544-3331

JHarilpn'* Sntiqutfi
Top cash paid for old wood
furniture, clocks, glass and
china, sterling, crocks, quilts,
etc. One item or complete .
household.
"
i

MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 52 AND OLDER
Convenient Downtown
Location, walk to shopping.
On a direct busline.
• Studio $254
• One Bedroom $299
All Utilities Included.
Monthly Mass Services.
Section 8 accepted.
475 East Broad St. 546-3650

Electric! ana 96
MAINTENANCE ' . N E W INSTALLATIONS

EUGENE NOLAN

NOLAN ELECTRIC
107 ROUGE ROAD ''

334-3350
COMMERCIAL UC*1501 RESlBENTIAL

647-2480 or 872-2239

Services
Bathrooms 85

Property
BATHROOM & KITCHEN
REPAIRS AND REMODELING

Acreage for sale

Fee Brothers, (716) 544-9530.

Help wanted 14

Samson, acknowledged die validity of
Maher's criticisms, but said decriminalization is an issue diat crosses into such areas
as workers' privacy rights in matters of
employee drug testing.
Nonetheless, Samson noted, die committee won't take an official stance on die
issue because no consensus has been
reached among its members. The committee will then be spared die possible ire
of Monsignor Higgins, who recently chided die AFL-CIO for considering a resolution supporting a pro-choice position on
abortion.
"I don't flunk it would be healthy at all
to have a debate in die trade union movement on the ethics of die abortion issue,"
Monsignor Higgins told the Catholic
Courier in a telephone interview from his
Washington office. He added, however,
diat he didn't'diink die AFL-CIO would
take action on die matter any time soon.
Differences aside, most religious groups
and unions have much to learn from each
otiier, according to Monsignor Higgins,
who attended a religion-labor conference
sponsored last year by die AFL-CIO and
representatives of Protestant, Jewish and
Catholic organizations.
Samson said that his committee has
worked since 1978 to bridge die concerns
of churches and labor. He noted diat die
committee has supported die UFW's
boycott of California grapes, and has sponsored open forums on the U.S. bishops'
1986 pastoral letter, "Catholic" Social
Teaching and die U.S. Economy."
That pastoral reiterated die importance
of unions in a just economic order, although it criticized some unions for contributing to racial and sexual discrimination.

1200 FOOT SHORELI
acres. Some owner fin
possible. Contact Christopher
Denton, 311 Lake St.,/Elmira,
NY 14901 607/7

Homes ^OT Rent 52
1ST IRONOEQUOIT: April, Appliances, Drapes, W/W, 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, $675 + . 544-1156 or
266-3672. -

31 Years Serving Greater Rochester
All Work Personally-Attended
Free, Courteous'Estimates

352-3447
-fGarpet Cleaning
& Installation 91
WILLIAM L- ESTE.S
(US. NAVY-RETIRED)
SERVICEMASTER EAST

w

Heating/Air
conditioning 105
BRAND?HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
If your heating or air conditioning
isn't working up to its capacity,
we'll find the problem or you don't
pay for the service call.

Senior Citizen Discount
24 HOUR
Emergency
Service

i 2884270
946 Atlantic Ave.
Rochester

Hicks Home Heating

Call us for Winter Comfort

258 MACEDON CENTER RD.
FAIRPORT, NY. 14450
(716) 223-1709

Heating & Air Conditioning
Specialists
./
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PROFESSIONAL CAHPET CLFANING
FURNITURE. FLOORS. SPECIALTY SERVICES

Family Owned & Operated

424 4848

15

